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Abstract

This study reports 2 years of the population dynamics and reproduction of a small mammal community using the 
removal method. The study was conducted in a rural area of the Atlantic Forest, in Sumidouro, Rio de Janeiro State, 
Brazil. The population sizes, age structure and reproduction were studied for the four most common species in the 
study area. The overall diversity was 1.67 and ranged between 0.8 to 1.67. The species richness was 13 consider-
ing the whole study. The most abundant species were the rodents Nectomys squamipes (n = 133), Akodon cursor  
(n = 74), Oligoryzomys nigripes (n = 25) and the marsupials Didelphis aurita (n = 58) and Philander frenatus  
(n = 50). Seven other rodents were captured once: Necromys lasiurus, Akodon montensis, Sooretamys angouya, Oecomys  
catherine, Oxymycterus judex, Euryzygomatomys spinosus and Trinomys iheringi. There were higher peaks for diver-
sity and species richness during the winter (dry) months, probably due to higher food availability. The marsupials had 
a seasonal reproduction with highest population sizes at the end of the rainy seasons. Nectomys squamipes reproduced 
mostly during rainy periods. Akodon cursor reproduced predominantly in the winter with the highest population peaks 
occurring during this season. The analysis of the population dynamics of the rodent species indicated that no species 
behaved as an agricultural pest, probably due to the heterogeneous landscape of high rotativity of vegetable cultivation. 
Rodent populations were more susceptible to the removal procedure than marsupial ones.

Keywords: marsupials, rodents, diversity, long-term study.

Populações de pequenos mamíferos em um agro-ecossistema no  
domínio da Mata Atlântica, sudeste do Brasil

Resumo

Este estudo reporta dois anos da dinâmica populacional e reprodução de uma comunidade de pequenos mamíferos 
através de método de remoção. O estudo foi realizado numa área rural na Mata Atlântica, em Sumidouro, Rio de 
Janeiro, Brasil. Os tamanhos populacionais, a estrutura etária e a reprodução foram estudados para as quatro espécies 
mais comuns na área de estudo. A diversidade total foi de 1,67 e variou entre 0,8 e 1,67. A riqueza de espécies foi 
de 13, considerando-se o estudo todo. As espécies mais abundantes foram os roedores Nectomys squamipes (n = 133), 
Akodon cursor (n = 74) e Oligoryzomys nigripes (n = 25) e os marsupiais Didelphis aurita (n = 58) e Philander frenatus 
(n = 50). Sete outras espécies de roedores foram capturadas somente uma vez: Necromys lasiurus, Akodon montensis, 
Sooretamys angouya, Oecomys catherine, Oxymycterus judex, Euryzygomatomys spinosus and Trinomys iheringi. 
Houve maiores picos de diversidade e riqueza de espécies durante os meses de inverno (secos), provavelmente devido 
ao aumento na disponibilidade de recursos. Os marsupiais apresentaram reprodução estacional com maiores tama-
nhos populacionais no final das estações chuvosas. Nectomys squamipes reproduziu-se predominantemente durante 
períodos chuvosos. Akodon cursor reproduziu-se predominantemente no inverno, com os maiores picos populacionais 
ocorrendo durante esta estação. A análise da dinâmica populacional das espécies de roedores indicou que nenhuma se 
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comportou como praga agrícola, provavelmente devido ao ambiente heterogêneo de alta rotatividade de cultivos de 
legumes. As populações dos roedores foram mais suscetíveis ao procedimento de remoção do que as dos marsupiais.

Palavras-chave: marsupiais, roedores, diversidade, estudo de longo prazo.

1. Introduction

Many small mammals show large temporal fluctua-
tions in their numbers. Understanding this phenomenon 
has ecological, economic and epidemiological implica-
tions. Demographic analysis using capture-mark-recap-
ture methods enables one to collect data on population 
parameters such as reproduction, population density, 
survival, recruitment and patterns of home range mobil-
ity. In removal methods, animals are killed and conse-
quently they are more appropriate to analyse taxonomic 
issues and collection of samples for DNA extraction 
and parasitological surveys. Despite the relatively basic 
demographic data generated by these methods (Seber, 
1994), removal methods can nevertheless provide reli-
able information on population dynamics.

Studies of small-mammal assemblages in Brazil 
were traditionally conducted in areas of native vegeta-
tion (Fonseca, 1989; Cerqueira et al., 1993; Bergallo, 
1994; Brito and Fernandez, 2000; Grelle, 2003; Castro 
and Fernandez, 2004; Pardini et al., 2005). There is al-
most no available information on the structure and dy-
namics of small mammal populations in agroecosystems 
and anthropogenic habitats. Agroecosystems are mosaic 
landscapes, heterogeneous in space and time, which 
may cause significant changes in the small mammal 
assemblage that occupies the area in relation to diver-
sity, demography and habitat use (Utrera et al., 2000). 
Furthermore, rural environments are of special interest 
to public health because of the transmission of several 
zoonoses from wildlife to humans, where small mammal 
species can act as reservoirs of hantavirus disease (Mills 
and Child, 1998; Padula et al., 2004; Suzuki et al., 2004), 
hemorrhagic fevers (Mills et al., 1992b), trypanosomia-
sis (Herrera et al., 2004; Herrera et al., 2005), leishma-
niasis (Oliveira et al., 2005) and schistosomiasis (Rey, 
1993; D’Andrea et al., 2000). Moreover, reservoir popu-
lations may reach high densities in an “explosive” fash-
ion (“ratada”), making them agricultural pests responsi-
ble for heavy economic losses in most of the Neotropics 
(Rodríguez, 1993). Although these effects have never 
been quantified in Brazil, there are several personal re-
ports for this phenomenon.

The observation of wild rodents naturally infect-
ed with Schistosoma mansoni in the municipality of 
Sumidouro, Rio de Janeiro State (Silva et al., 1992), 
has motivated a local eco-epidemiological study. The 
data analyzed in this paper are part of a long-term re-
search project on the population dynamics of the water 
rat, Nectomys squamipes, aimed to provide an ecologi-
cal knowledge basis for the implementation of schisto-
somiasis control programs, emphasizing the role of the 
water rat as a wild reservoir. A previous five-year cap-

ture-mark-recapture study of small mammals conduct-
ed in this area generated data on their general ecology, 
population dynamics, population genetics, reproduction 
and schistosomiasis parasitism (D’Andrea et al., 1999; 
Gentile and Fernandez, 1999; D’Andrea et al., 2000; 
Gentile et al., 2000; Maroja et al., 2003).

In this paper, we analyze two additional years 
of a long term study of the population dynamics of 
Didelphis aurita, Philander frenatus (Didelphimorphia; 
Didelphidae), Nectomys squamipes and Akodon cursor 
(Rodentia, Sigmodontinae) using the removal method. 
We investigate the species richness and abundance, the 
reproduction and age structure, compared to the previous 
study of five years carried out in the same locality.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Study area

The study was conducted at three localities of the 
Sumidouro municipality (22° 02’ S and 42° 39’ W), State 
of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil: Pamparrão, Porteira Verde and 
Bela Joana. Pamparrão and Porteira Verde are adjacent 
valleys linked by an irrigation channel. The Porteira 
Verde rivulet was coalescent to Pamparrão’s downstream. 
The landscape included small rural properties with plan-
tations, beef cattle and dairy. Small Atlantic Forest frag-
ments still existed on some mountaintops. Creeks, irri-
gation channels and flooded areas occur throughout the 
valleys. The third locality, Bela Joana, was characterized 
by pasture lands and had chiefly dairy and beef cattle on 
the right bank of the Paquequer river.

The region has a markedly seasonal humid-mesoter-
mic climate (Nimer, 1989). Water deficit was common 
during the winter throughout the study period (Figure 1). 
The mean temperature during the study period was  
24.3 ± 2.4 °C and the mean rainfall was 121.7 ± 
126.1 mm (meteorological data from the National 
Institute of Meteorology of Rio de Janeiro for the 
Carmo station). In this study, six sites were sampled 
within the three localities (Figure 2). Site 1 had open 
riparian vegetation with shrubs. Site 2 had an irriga-
tion channel, sparse high trees, shrubs and fodder grass. 
Site 3 was located along an irrigation channel that 
linked the Pamparrão and Porteira Verde valleys, with 
an open vegetation of fodder grass, sparse shrubs and 
trees, with a riparian secondary forest at the right bank. 
Site 4 was situated along a small stream in an open 
flooded grass area. Site 5 had a brook cutting through 
a marsh covered by continuous dense vegetation of 
Hedychium choronarium (Zingiberaceae). Site 6, at 
the Bela Joana locality, bordered a river and has sparse 
high trees, shrubs and fodder grass. The capture sites 
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Figure 1. Ombrotermic diagram of the study area in Sumidouro, RJ, Brazil, from January 1991 to December 1999.
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Figure 2. Map o the study area, showing the valleys Pamparrão, Porteira Verde and Bela Joana and the capture sites, in Sumi-
douro, RJ, Brazil. Author: César Luiz PAC. da Silva.

were established along watercourses and flooded areas. 
The former design was dictated by the semi-aquatic 
habits of the water-rat, N. squamipes. 

2.2. Field study

The removal study was conducted from May 1997 to 
September 1999. The capture sessions were carried out 

every other month for five nights at Sites 1, 2, 3 and 4 
(15 traps on each site) and four nights at Sites 5 and 6 
(10 traps). One wired live trap was placed on the ground 
at each point spaced 13 meters apart. Traps were baited 
with a mixture of peanut butter, banana, oats, bacon and 
manioc. The capture effort was 380 trap-nights per session 
totaling 5,700 trap-nights for the whole removal study. 
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2.3. Analysis methods

The population size estimate (N) was considered as 
the number of animals captured by a regular trapping ef-
fort (380 traps for each trapping session). Correlation be-
tween population dynamics of marsupials and rainfall was 
analyzed using the Spearman rank correlation coefficient 
(r

s
), with time-lags from zero to four months. Possible 

associations of population size among species were also 
investigated using Spearman’s correlation coefficient.

The reproductive period of marsupials was deter-
mined by the presence of females with young individuals 
in the pouch, or with swollen nipples indicating recent 
weaning. The reproductive condition of rodent females 
was assessed by the presence of embryos. Males were 
considered reproductively active when they had scrotal 
testes. Sex ratios of captured animals were compared us-
ing the chi-square test (Zar, 1996).

Marsupial age structures were analyzed by clas-
sifying individuals into three classes. The absolute age 
was estimated by the dental formulas of D’Andrea et al. 
(1994) for P. frenatus and by the dental formulas of Motta 
(1988) for D. aurita. Age classes were divided according 
to Gentile et al. (2000). For P. frenatus, the juvenile class 
included individuals between 81 and 154 days old, the 
sub-adult class included individuals from 155 days to 
323 days old, and the adult class included all individu-
als older than 324. For D. aurita, individuals between 
101 and 169 days old were considered juvenile, while 
they were classified as sub-adults if 170 to 336 days old, 
and adults if older than 337 days.

Rodent age classes were defined according to 
body weight and sexual maturity stage. The juvenile 
class was composed of reproductively immature indi-
viduals, weighing less than 110 g for female and male 
N. squamipes, and 30 and 28 g for female and male 
A. cursor respectively. The sub-adult class included indi-
viduals in maturity transition weighing between 110 and 
215 g for female N. squamipes, 30 and 40 g for female 
A. cursor, 110 and 190 g for male N. squamipes, and 
28 and 45 g for male A. cursor. The adult class included 
sexually mature individuals weighing more than 215 and 
190 g for female and male N. squamipes respectively, 
and more than 40 and 45 g for female and male A. cursor 
respectively (Gentile et al., 2000).

3. Results

3.1. Species richness and diversity

We captured eleven rodent and two marsupial spe-
cies. The most abundant species were N. squamipes  
(n = 133), A. cursor (n = 74), D. aurita (n = 58 indi-
viduals) and P. frenatus (n = 50). Oligroryzomys nigripes  
(n = 25) could also be considered as abundant, but was 
more sporadically and irruptive. Other rodent species 
were captured only once: Necromys lasiurus, Akodon 
montensis, Sooretamys angouya, Oecomys catherine, 
Oxymycterus judex (Sigmodontinae), Euryzigomatomys 
spinosus and Trinomys iheringi (Echimyidae). We also 

captured the antropophilic alien species Rattus rattus  
(n = 3) close to human habitations. The overall capture 
success was 5.9%. Species richness reached a value of 
13 considering both years, with a mean of 4.8 ± 1.1 per 
capture session (range: 3 to 7). Species richness was 
higher during the winter months.

3.2. Population analysis

Didelphis aurita and Philander frenatus – 
Populations of these species showed seasonal reproduc-
tion. Births, young individuals in the pouch and juvenile 
animals were observed from the end of July to the begin-
ning of April. All lactating females were adult and had 
complete dental development. D. aurita population was 
mainly composed of sub-adults. Both species showed a 
seasonal pattern of a population fluctuation with high-
er abundance in March or May, just after the end of 
the breeding season (Figure 3a and 3b). Abundance of  
D. aurita with three, four and five months lag was posi-
tively correlated with rainfall (r = 0.357, 0.354, 0.272,  
n = 45, respectively, p <0.05). 

Nectomys squamipes - A total of 38 reproductively 
mature females were captured. Pregnant females were 
observed throughout the year, except in January, total-
ing 9 individuals during the study. Litter size was bimo-
dal with 3 or 4 embryos with an average of 3.44 ± 0.52. 
The overall sex-ratio of N. squamipes was significantly 
male-biased (86M:45F, χ2 = 25.55, p <0.01). A predomi-
nance of adult males and sub-adult females was observed 
throughout the study. Sex ratio in captivity was 1:1 from 
birth to weaning (D’Andrea et al., 1996). Nectomys 
 squamipes seemed to reproduce throughout the year, 
with a reduction of births on dry periods. Predominance 
of captures of juvenile animals during wet periods con-
firmed this pattern (Figure 3c).

Akodon cursor – Pregnant females and juvenile ani-
mals were captured in dry seasons (Figure 3d), indicat-
ing birth periods at the end of wet seasons and during the 
dry season. Litter size ranged from 2 to 4 with an aver-
age of 3 ± 1 young. Adults of both sexes were captured 
throughout the year. Sex ratio in the field did not differ 
significantly from 1:1 (43M:30F, χ2 = 2.31, p >0.05). 
The abundance of A. cursor increased during the winter 
months showing an annual pattern (Figure 3d).

4. Discussion

The observed species richness (13 species) lies in the 
range of other studies carried out in the Atlantic Forest, 
where it varied between 8 and 21 species (Fonseca, 1989; 
Stallings, 1989; Fonseca and Kierulff, 1989; Fonseca and 
Robinson, 1990; Stallings et al., 1991; Bergallo, 1994; 
Grelle, 2003; Castro and Fernandez, 2004; Pardini et al., 
2005). Despite the study having been conducted in an 
agroecosystem, the community pattern of richness and 
abundance of species observed was similar to other stud-
ies in preserved areas. The community studied here was 
dominated by five species, and the others were captured 
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occasionally or only once during the whole study. The 
study area was a mosaic composed mainly of streamside 
habitats, open vegetation and disturbed forest fragments, 
where each habitat had low complexity, and experienced 
frequent anthropogenic disturbance, such as harvest-
ing, grass cutting and rotative agriculture (Gentile and 
Fernandez, 1999). A few generalist species with large 
niche width would be expected to persist even in disturbed 
areas, such as D. aurita and N. squamipes which were the 
most abundant ones. Although N. squamipes is dependent 
on water bodies, it is generalist in relation to microhabitat 
and food (Ernest and Mares, 1986; Gentile and Fernandez, 
1999).

The observed scarcity of marsupials in this commu-
nity, represented only by the two most common species 
of the Atlantic Forest, was the most striking difference 
from former studies. This situation is probably a conse-
quence of the lack of major contiguous forests (the pre-
ferred habitat of marsupials) at the study area. The same 
pattern was observed by Barros-Battesti et al. (2000) 
and Briani et al. (2001) in isolated remnants of Atlantic 
Forest in the State of São Paulo. Other population studies 
of small mammals carried out in rural areas with monoc-
ultures, reported low species richness, but only a few ro-
dent species were present (Mills et al., 1992a; Engel and 
Mello, 1993). The higher richness during winter months 
may be related to the higher capture success of the rodent 
species in the dry seasons (which occur in winter). This 

pattern may be due to an increase in the abundance of 
rarer species, or to an enlargement of the home range 
sizes of some species during these months, which makes 
them more easily detectable.

Comparing the observed species richness to the data 
recorded in the previous mark-recapture study carried out 
in the same study area (D’Andrea et al., 1999; Gentile 
et al., 2000), three further rodent species (A. montensis, 
O. judex and Sooretamys angouya) were added to the 
species list. D’Andrea et al. (1999) reported another mar-
supial species, Monodelphis americana, and observed a 
diversity of 1.55 and richness of eleven species, without 
a clear annual pattern.

The seasonal reproduction observed for marsupi-
als is compatible with the Neotropical pattern observed 
(Gentile et al., 2004; Cerqueira, 2005). The clear pattern 
of high population sizes of marsupials at the end of the 
rainy seasons and beginning of the dry seasons (which 
coincides with the end of the reproductive season) was 
due to the recruitment of young and sub-adult individu-
als born during the previous reproductive season. The 
same pattern was observed in the previous mark-recap-
ture study (Gentile et al., 2000). Although marsupials 
had similar population dynamics, there was no correla-
tion of population size among species considering the 
entire study (eight years), probably because P. frenatus 
had lower numbers of individuals and a little longer re-
productive season (Gentile et al., 2000).
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Figure 3. Population size and age structure of a) Didelphis aurita; b) Philander frenatus; c) Nectomys squamipes; and  
d) Akodon cursor in Sumidouro, RJ, Brazil, from May 1997 to September 1999.
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The predominance of reproductive activity of  
N. squamipes during rainy periods had already been re-
ported in other studies (Bergallo, 1994; Bergallo and 
Magnusson, 1999; Ernest and Mares, 1986). The two 
more years of population studies reported here clarified 
the dynamics of this species, suggesting that it could have 
a multiannual pattern of fluctuation. Rainy seasons could 
be considered as the most favorable period for reproduc-
tion, and for survival of neonates and juveniles, particu-
larly for a semi-aquatic rodent such as N. squamipes, 
when the streamside habitat and food resources are more 
abundant.

Akodon cursor reproduced opportunistically, pre-
dominantly in winter when the highest population peaks 
occurred. Fonseca and Kierulff (1989) and Pereira et al. 
(1993) observed the same reproductive pattern, which 
could be related not only to food but also to habitat avail-
ability. The habitat of this rodent in the study area was 
reduced due to the flooding of marshes and streams, and 
due to the scarcity of litter and midstore during the rainy 
periods (Gentile and Fernandez, 1999).

The continuous reproduction of rodents in the Atlantic 
Forest is attributed to the stability of food resource ac-
cessibility (Fonseca and Kierulff, 1989). Although it has 
been observed that N. squamipes and A. cursor repro-
duced throughout the year, the reproduction of these two 
rodents may increase significantly in certain periods, 
stimulated by resource availability according to a rain-
fall pattern, resulting in population increases. The same 
pattern is observed in most muroid rodents of temper-
ate regions (Bronson and Perrigo, 1987), and in tropical 
sigmodontines (Cerqueira and Lara, 1991; Cerqueira, 
2005). In captivity, both species reproduced throughout 
the year (D’Andrea et al., 1996; and unpublished data).

Comparing the population dynamics of the entire 
study (1991 to 1996 – Gentile et al., 2000; 1997 to 1999 
– this study) (Figure 4), we conclude that the removal 
procedure had a stronger effect in the rodents’ popula-
tion sizes than in the marsupial ones, although annual 
trends did not change. Marsupials always increased their 
population sizes along the first semester, while A. cursor 
always had higher levels between July and October, al-
though its population sizes were smaller during these last 
two years. Nectomys squamipes population appeared to 
have a biannual cycle with larger sizes in the odd years 
and was also susceptible to the removal method.

Opportunistic species, such as herbivore and grani-
vore rodents, might become agricultural pests when oc-
curring at extremely large population sizes. The popula-
tion dynamics and the abundances of the rodent species 
studied during these eight years (here and in Gentile  
et al., 2000) indicated that these species have a low 
potential to reach extremely high population numbers 
(“ratadas”) and become agricultural pests, probably due 
to the heterogeneous landscape and to the rotativity of 
vegetable crop cultivation. The higher susceptibility of 
these rodents to the removal procedure, when compared 
to the marsupials, further supports this hypothesis.
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Figure 4. Population sizes of a) Didelphis aurita, Philander 
frenatus; and b) Nectomys squamipes and Akodon cursor, 
considering the previous study at Sumidouro, RJ, Brazil, 
from June 1991 to September 1999.
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